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London. The Prince of Wales and The Duchess

Cornwall visited a Muslim community in London that
has made a major contribution to British business
has patriotism atthe heart of its faith.

Numbering over a million and settled in over
countries, the Shiah Fatemi lsmaili Tayyibi
Bohras are a denomination of lslam with a distinct identity
culture and ethos that preserves their lslamic beliefs
aiming to integrate and assimilate with the culture
of the countries in which they have made their homes.

There are over 6,000 Dawoodi Bohrai in the UK.
more than 3,000 although thel
in North-West London weliom".l (
from all overthe UK, Europe and E

the World. The Prince and The Duchess are practisingAnglicans. Overthe yei
to encourage inter-faith dialogue in the UK and overseas and regularly visits
Loyalty are the two prominent qualities Dawoodi Bohras are encouraged to pr
Syedna Mohammed Burhanuddin, and one of their key principles "patriotism
to make a positive contribution to whichevercountry they live in.

Clinton seeks to improve US image with Mr

education, regional security and a host of other issues, while indicating that more development
President Obama, who has himself said and written about the importance of his time here as a ,

conference with lndonesian Foreign Minister Hassan Wirajuda. "lt gave him an insight into not c
the capacity for people with different backgrounds to live harmoniously together, "she said,
democracy and modernity not only can coexist but thrive together."

lndonesia, a secular nation of 235 million people, has personal ties for Obama, who spent fo
turned out at the airport to welcome Clinton were 44 children from his former elementary schoc
lndonesian and U S. flags. She smiled and swayed to the music as they sang. Wirajuda said lndor
Obama, but neither he nor Clinton would say if an invitation had been extended. "President
lndonesia; of course, without the rightto vote," he said. Another of Clinton's goals in lndonesia war
Southeast Asia in general, stressing the growing importance of a region that often felt slighted
Jakarta-based headquarters of theAssociation of SoutheastAsian Nations and said Washington I
signing the bloc's Treaty of Amity and Cooperation, a nonaggression pact. Clinton said she woul<
conference- something former Bush administration Secretary of State Condoleezza Rice skippe

"lt really shows the seriousness of the United States to end its diplomatic absenteeism in the
Pitsuwan, adding that "the road to reconnecting with the Muslim world" might well run through tI

BnhnniN RAN drc[nRE'qood' NEiqhb
TEHRAN - Gulf neighbours Bahrain and lran jointly said in a statement that they will r

maintain good relations, indicating that the diplomatic row that erupted between them last week 
;

was over. lranian President Mahmoud Ahmadinejad, who met with the visiting Bahrain's i
Foreign Minister Sheikh Khaled bin Ahmad al-Khalifa, called for "more closeness and i
cooperation between the two nations, this friendship and closeness will not leave any i
opportunity for the mischief of evil people," the president said. Delivering a message of ;
"friendship and brotherhood" from King Hamad to Ahmadinejad the visiting Bahraini official :

stressedthe"importanceofexpansionofrelationswithlranforBahrain'sgovernmentandnation." !

Sheikh Khaled also met with his lranian counterpart, Manouchehr Mottaki, stressing that the :

kingdom will continue "good neighbourly" relations with lran. ln a short statement broadcast by
lran'sArabic-languageAl-Aalam television, the two men indicated that the diplomatic rowwas over.
"lt is a goodwill letter which shows mutual respect between the two countries. This letter responds
to all ill-wishers who wanted to hurt the deep relations between the two countries,'Sheikh Khaled
told reporters of the Bahrain's king message. Last week, Bahrain strongly protested afterAli Akbar ,
Nateq Nuri, a prominent member of lran's powerful Expediency Council, was reported to have said ;
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Bharata Nat,yam in briel Inilias first-euel lllileil ilaflial I
underthe spell of this incredibly rich Full Contact Entertainment
typeof dancing' pvt. Ltd., the pioneer of Mixed

ln September2000, in Strasbourg, .,--,-, ^ _France,shetookfirstBr.,"rrt"urirrii Martial Arts in lndia, will present

class under the instruction of the first-ever Professional Mixed

Rajarajeswari, Learningandartform Martial Arts Fight Network Full
that emanates from such a foreign Contact Championship (FCC) in

culture always felt incompletes, the country inthefirstquarterof 2009.
therefore she followed two intensive With this pioneering initiative, FCC will
training sessions in lndia: one in bringthegloballypopularFightNight
Chennai in August 2005 at the school culture to lndia. Mixed Martial Arts

ln lndia, there are seven great lndian students in an atmosphere beusedincompetitions'

styles of classical dancing; Bharata where the sacred and the tradition are FCC is a unique platform for

real treat for millions of audience
cutting across all sociocconomic an

age barriers. Bruce Lee, popularl

recognised as the father of Mixe
MartialArts, is quite popular in lndi
even today and a source of inspiratio

to millions. lndia is now ready to figl
the world, adds Prashant Kumar.

Full Contact Entertainment Rrt. Ltr

bringsthe MMAfeverto lndia, forth
first time ever, through its pro Figl

Network, which comprises traine
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1) Place of Publication :

2) Periodicity of Publication :

(a) Whether citizen of lndia :

4) Publisher's name :

Whether citizen of lndia :

Address :

Natyamisoneofthemostancientand omnipresent, was for her an talented lndians to turn into
rience. There she professional fighters and for a vast
manding this form majority of sports entertainment lovers

ition. Thanks to top honours in 3 rounds of 3 minutes

asm and energy, each, The winners will get the FCC
fostered in Helena crowns and cash prizes.
y ofdancing. Prashant Kumar, the Founderand

o the richness and we hope to introduce the concept of
ta also invited her professional fighting, where every
elaboration of her fighter gets paid to participate and
s to make Helena Sports entertainment loverS can enjoy

stated to lndo Gulf Globalthat in '1994 
but as and entryw

she visited her parents who were art form. Knowi
then living in lndia and for the first time Arangetram is a t
in her life, she attended a Bharata itisawaytothankall hergurus/masters audiencethegloballypopularconcept
Natyam performance. She instantly fell who have shown her the way. of Fight Night. MMA and FCC will be a iliiiiunrffi

TAHER & SONS (L.L.C)

BARAIEEL
consistent blend of jasmine, ylang
ylang, rose and carnation delicately
balanced by the choicest sandal, am-
berand musk.

Pack Data: This product is pre-

sented in a special strikingly designed
bottle, which features the environment
friendly non-mechanical cooling tow-
ers of theArab Gulf region, packs are
of 80 ml capacity and the export
worthy shipper pack contains
48 units each. FordetailsContact:
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